
Thank you for choosing Buttons for your wedding or special formal event. 

Kindly complete the reservation form (below) after confirming the cost to purchase a wedding or formal gown, or to reserve
a rental wedding gown. You will receive confirmation within 48 hours with full details of your purchase or rental. 

You may provide your Visa or Mastercard details (below) to be used by Buttons only for your authorized payment. 
(The Security Code/CIT is usually the three digits next to the signature panel on the back of your credit card).

Payment by cash, check or credit card may also be made at Buttons store in the Cable Beach Shopping Center, Nassau, or
directly to Buttons bank account in the Bahamas. For more information, please contact Buttons at (242) 327-8896 or leave
a voice-mail message at (242) 327-5238.

Upload Your Gown Image
Here, if necessary: 

Buttons Gown Reservation

Address:_______________________________________________________________________________

Customer’s name:________________________________________________________________________

Credit card billing address:_________________________________________________________________

Visa/Mastercard #:___________________________________Exp. Date________________CIT#_________

Cardholder’s name:__________________________________________Tel.__________________________

Style/Description Supplier Colour Size Order Date   In-Stock Date               OFFICE NOTES

Gown #  

Headpiece #

Shoes #   

Gloves #

Jewelry #

Crinoline/Slip #

Other Item #   

RENTAL PRICE

PAYMENT

Date Paid

CREDIT/COUPON

Date Used

BALANCE (if any)

Date Due

SECURITY DEPOSIT

Date Paid

OTHER CHARGES

Date Paid

SECURITY REFUND

Date

BBUUTTTTOONNSS
Bridal & Formal Wear
P.O. Box CB12449 
Cable Beach - Nassau, Bahamas
Tel. 327-8896, Fax 327-5238
24-hour Voice Mail 327-5238
Email: info@buttonsformalwear.com

LLAADDIIEESS RREENNTTAALL IINNVVOOIICCEE
Salesperson _____________________________________

Type of Event_____________________________________
Groom/Bride _____________________________________
Order Date _____________________________________
Event Date _______________________________________
Pick-up Date_____________________________________

Customer’s Name____________________________________________________________________Tel.(Home)_____________________________

Email______________________________________________Tel.(Cell)____________________________Tel.(Work)_____________________________

D/L or NIB#_______________________________________Place of Employment____________________________________________________

MEASUREMENTS:   Bust _________  Waist_________ Hips_________ Length__________

- RENTAL AGREEMENT -
1. This rental is for one event only. 
2. Pickup is 1 or 2 days before event date, unless other arrangements are made.
3. All Items must be returned in good condition the next business day after event date. 
4. Security deposit payment is refundable upon on-time return of ALL rental items.
5. There will be a $25 PER DAY charge on late returns. (See return date/time below).
6. Customer agrees to pay replacement cost for any damage or missing items.
7. Buttons is not responsible for inaccurate measurements provided by customers.
8. Customer accepts as correct measurement sizes appearing on this invoice. 
9. Two fittings allowed. There will be a $25 charge for each additional fitting.
10. Customer agrees to try-on all clothing upon receiving to insure comfortable fit.
11. Customer agrees to contact Buttons at least 18 HRS. before event if not satisfied 

with clothing to allow time to assist; thereafter, Buttons will not be held responsible.
12. There is a $25 charge for each order or size change requested after initial booking.
13. Cost of special alteration is not included in the rental price. 
14. Store credit will be issued on booking cancellation within 10 days of first payment.  
15. NO REFUND, no transfer of payment or store credit will be given for this booking 

after 10 days of first payment.
Thank You for Your Business & Understanding. 

Customer Signature:_______________________________________________________________

Cheque#_______ Bank_____________Name on Cheque____________________________________

Credit Card #_________________________________________Exp. Date___________CIT#________

Cardholder’s Name___________________________________________Tel.____________________ 

RETURN DATE________________________________ RETURN TIME_____________ ($25 PER DAY charge on late returns)
Other Special Notes:_________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________Revised 8-30-13

Address:_______________________________________________________________________________

Gown Reservation Form
Today’s Date

Event Date
Type of Event
Group Name
Bride/Groom

Thank you for your business!

Order Date Delivery Date
Office Use:

Special Notes


